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Rprvnl bv carrier, per week.... 15 eta

Address all communtoatlons to The
Dally Astorian.

WEEKLY.

Sent hy mall, per year, $2.00 In advance.

Postage free to subscribers.

The Astorian guarantees to Its sub-

scribers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can be 'bad on ap
plication to the business manager.

The Weekly Aatorian, the second old
est weekly In the state of Oregon, lias
next to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation In the state.

Jno. T. Handley ft Co., are our Port
land agents, and copies of the Aatorian
can be had every morning at their
stand on First street

Telephone No. 66.

All communication Intended for pub
lication should be directed to the editor,
Business communications of all kinds and
remittances must be addressed to The
Astorlan.

Perhaps the most crushing part of the
avai'.anche of fact that poor "Coin" has
brought upon himself is the proof, from
actual market reports, that the farmer
his not been hurt hy the. fall in prices
since UT3, whatever has caused that fall
Professor Laugblln has shown that the
farmers of the Northwest really get more
goods now In exchange for their wheat
and corn than they did in 1873. What he
showed for. that region has now been
shows for Virginia in a most practical
and telling little pamphlet, "Free Coin'
age and the Fanner," by E. C. Klipstein,
The writer has had access to the books
of a prominent country merchant of Vir
ginia, cove.-ln- g the years 1867 to 1895, and
showing the real exchangeable value of
produce in goods then and now. In 1867

the farmer coutd get tor 60 bushels of
wheat, 100 bushels of corn, 600 pounds of
pork, and lQp cross-tie- s, a money price
of 1288.60; in 1896 he could get but 1138.

There Is the "free coinage argument in a
nutshell: the farmer robbed of half his
crops by the gold monopoly. But look
further, and see what the farmer could
do with his money in 1867 and what he
can do now. Mr. Ktlpsteln gives a long
list of prices of groceries, dry goods,
hardware, tooCs, etc., of dally necessity
to the farmer, and shows that an aver-
age consumption of these articles would
have cost, under 1867 prices, 1341.08. In
1896 the seme things could be bought for
tni.06. . Thus the Virginia farmer's loss
by failing prices is really a considerable
gain. . On the transaction referred to he
would be 177 to the good-t- hai is, to sup-

ply JilS needs In 1867 he would have had
to add 161.68 to his produce, while now
be could purchase the same things with
hls produce and have $26.95 to his credit.

..When the steamship Elbe went down
In the darkness, and with her so many
men, . women and children, the officers,
outside of the captain, as also the crew,
were the first to seek for safety, paying
no beed to tha passengers. The same
thing was noticeable In the stories of
the survivors of the Pacific Moll steunv
ship Collma, selfishness and coward.ee
evidently being the traits of many of
those who were In charge of .that vessel.
Another illustration of this has been late-
ly furnished by the fatal collision be-

tween! w Italian steamers. Of the sev-

enteen men composing the crew of the
.wrecked vessel fourteen of them, Includ-

ing the captain, managed to save their
' own lives. With tha advent of the mod-er- a

steamer, a good deal of the old-tim- e

romance associated with the sea has
pussed sway, and with it .there seems to
have gone the heroism and
that were once so characteristic of the
sailor. It is true that on many of the
ocean liners the system of discipline Is
as perfect as It is on a mati-of-wu- r, and
that In the event tof danger every man
would be found at his post. But it is
unfortunately too true that in many
cases ships are manned by persons who
cannot-- called sailors, and who, when
an emergency which needs to be met by
Inteligence and character, confront
them, are swayed solely by the animal
instinct of

, An unexpected obstacle In the way of
the claimants of sugir bounties has turn-
ed up In the person of Comptroller of the
Treasury Bowler. That official has de-

clared, says Bradstreet's, that he is In
doubt about the constitutionality of the
law. and that he .would like to hear
argument upon the question before
proceeding to act upon the claims. He
has set down Wednesday next as the
ciute for hearing argument on the claim
of one company. This action of the
comptroller has caused much surprise aud
criticism, It Is only fair to say, however,
that the extent of the power of the comp-

troller does not seem to have been def-
initely determined as yet, but that his
powers In regard to passing on claims
such as those now before him are very
extenalvs Is recognised by those familiar
with administrative practice. Whether
any test of his power in the premises
will be made now, will probably depend
upon the result of his decision in the
sugar bounty cases; If he should decide

la favor of the constitutionality of the
law his action will probably be permitted
to pass without review.

Another illustration of Democratic in-

consistency is furnished In the frantic
demand from certain Influential papers

to that party for Cleveland's re nomina-

tion. If he Is nominated for a third term
as it no.w seems probable he will, the
Democratic newspapers of 1874 will fur-

nish some delightful reading. It was in

lirs, as we tvtuvamat it, that one U'.yiic

Simpson Grant was running far a third

term, and every Democratic newspaper in

the Und ty shrieked mason and mon-rch- y

In the face of every Grant man.

Let Mr. Cleveland run a third time and
the Republicans will have lots of fun in
pulling the old record of a certain sort of

Democrats on them.

The Toledo Blado says the biggest fish
story of this seusoa is found in the fact
that the catch of Columbia river salmon
ic worth two millions of dollars. The
Blade has been regarded for many years
as one of the most reliable papers In the
country, but it 1s sadly at fault in this
interesting item. We beg to correct our

veneraible friends by saying the salmon
catch of the Columbia river this season
Is already sold for considerably over

three millions of dollars and that, too.

In spite of the fact that one-thir- d of the
canneries have been idle on account of

the low stage of water in the upper r.ver.

"SCIENTIFIC BANKING CURRENCY."

Let us cheer up. Mr. Sovereign has de
pressed us somewhat by. his general order
boycotting the national banks, In which
the Knights of Labor are commanded to
assert the rights of labor by refusing tJ
accept national bank notes In poyment
for labor; and the possibility that the
reckkss and Ignorant Republican major-
ity in the next congress may undertake
to legislate on :he currency question has
made many of us feel worse. For the
country has had tomi experience of Re- -
DUblican financial .eiula lon. That qreau-

ful party cams Into power in 1861, when
the country was in the full enjoyment
of the ripe results of the Democratic ad-

nV.nlstratlon of the finances. It found the
country enjoying from 12 to 15 per cent
discount on Its own notes in the markets
of the world, with a bank note currency
varying In value from nothing up to the
face of it, and all of it so wedded to
the particular bank which Issued It that
It. iot homes.cn at tne distance or
hundred miies. and at a hundred and llfty
flew back with a snap that tilled with
astonishment the bold financiers that is-

sued It. Every state had its own banks
of issue, and all that the citizens or
state had to do when they went away
from home was to take his own familiar
bank notes and buy real money w.th
them at a discount of from 5 to 60 per
cent, and then go away and have fun or
do business with It. Those were great
times, financially speaking. Every state
had plenty of money, and sometimes some
of It was worth as much as 40 or 60 ce.ts
on tha dollar. Then the Ignorant Ke
putflcans took hold of the finances. Pres-
ently you could not buy a government
bond except at a prem.um and by the
substitution of greenbacks and national
bank notes for the state currency it was
made Impossible to get a current prom
ise to pay a dollar for less than lw cents.

The return of the Democrats to power
naiturally restored confidence that after
a little the old conditions would return.
In the buoyancy of feeling which resulted
the bonds of the government began to
seek the old Democratic level; the na
tional treasury showed s.gns or returning
Ho the cheerful condition of 1861; there
was a. wholesome reaction la the snap?
of a financial and commercial panic, end
laboring men all over the country who
had been obliged to take national bank
notes In large quantities in payment for
services were suddenly rVKeved of that
necessity. Then came a sudden blight.
The eletion of a Republican congress
aroused the suspicion that party which
had handled ithe finances for thirty years
with such untoward consequences wou.d
do something or attempt something, that
might interfere with the onward progress
upon which the whole country naa suiri-e- d

simultaneously with the return of the
Democracy to full power In the govern
ment. Nobody could tell what wouia nap- -
pen with a Republican congress ana

Tom Reed m tne cnair.
But the wind has hlfted. Hope remains.

It now appears by a Washington dispatch
to the New York Times, in whicn tne
whole subject is treated with mucn
learnln and at srreut length, that
Mr. Reed will be embarrassed In the
selection of a chairman of the commit
ter on banklnir and currency; that this
embarrassment is likely to result In thi
failure of any attempt of these Ignor
ant and unscientific Reptfbllcons to tinker
the currency and that the end of it all
will be "the adoption of a scioruinc uaiiK-

Ir currencv" by the "next Democratic
congress. It seems a pity ithat the last
Democratic congress did not adopt this
scientific banking currency, for then, with
tL Democratic senate and a Democratic
executive all In accord, we should have
.had It fairs launched by this time.
Putting It off. oo, till the "next Demo- -
eraHc congress" makes Its adoption
little remote; but the great comfort to be
derived from our neighbor's report on tne
sublect Is in the fact that the unscien
tific and Ignorant Iteptfbllcons will be
prevented by Mr. Reed's embarrassment
In aeCectlng his chairman for the banking

,n.l currency committee from interrupt
Ins1 the general course of the national
finances Initiated with the present ad
ministration. Let us all congTatutate our
selves on that. And the record or tne
Democratic Darty On all questions of
finance is so glorious, let us or, perhaps,
it m thtnk twice about it before we
pray for the coming of the "next Demo-

cratic congress" to give us" a scientific
banking currency."

SENATOR JONES' UP 'AND DOWN

Millionaire One Day, Broke the Next,
but Always Happy.

The Clfe of Senator Jones of Nevada has
been a continued romance. One year he
Is a millionaire und .the next year he la
flat broke.

Today he has J100.000 to his credit; to
morrow he Is $50,000 poorer than when he
was born.

.Ha Is a really brilliant man. He has
a remarkable fund of useful Informa
tion, und he can make a good speech on

nv sublect with very little preparation,
He Is an Inveterate stock gambler and
always a bull.

At one .time about fifteen years sgo h
was worth $5,000,000. A severe streak of
bad luck followed and in two years he
was broke.

Durlntf his flush period he presented his
wife with $60,000 worth of diamonds.
When he reached the financial sero he
asked his wife to lend him the diamonds.
She did so. We sotd them and Invested
the troceed In mlnlnsr stocks. The ven
ture was lucky, and In less than a year
the $CO,fl0 increased to $500,000. He then
returned ithe diamonds to his wife, in-

creased by 25 per cent. Jones Is inter-
ested in mines in Nevada, California,
Arizona and Colorado.

Hit wealth Is now up In the millions
again. Rich or poor, Jones is always
happy. He is a firm believer in his own
luck. He Is a spirited, but not wise,
poker player.

He lost $,000 at one sitting at Tomb-
stone, Arls.. and raked in IX.000 of Tom
Bowen's money the first week the latter
served m' the senate.

THE END OF PONIATOWSKI.

The Polish Bayard won his baton on
the Held of Legale. Oct. 16. ISIS. Thr--
day later, while In command of the
rear guard during the French retreat, he
was, being already badly wounded,
drowned, or drowned hlmseif. In- the
Elster. His body was not recovered till
the 14th. M was then embalmed and In-

terred in the tomb of Kosciusko. All
of which Is matter of history. Hut what
becime of the marshal's body during the
five days preceding its recovery is an-

other matter.
'A .military police report, which has

lain pige.m-bole- d all these years It, sterns,
in the French wir tfn, snd which a
Parts paper of May XI prints for the
first time, establishes the fact that the
corpse was fished out of the river by a
local fishermarn, and that he. having a
shrewd Ides, that by reason of the rich-
ness of the uniform It must be the corpse
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of a person of consequence, arranged It
as an exhibition. The exhibition lasted
for the best part of those Ave days and
was so well attended that the exhibitor
took a sum of 60 florins by it. On the
fifth day, however, Potockl heard of this
show, recognized the body, and ransomed
It. He bad besides to pay 100 gohlen
frederick8 for the six rings the marshal
had upon him, the fisherman retaining
gold snuff-bo- Notes and Queries.

L TELEGRAPHIC CHESS NEXT MONTH

The postponed telegraphic chess games
between the Seattle and San Francisco
oiutbs will be played early next month,
probably August 3. There will be three
boards in use alt the same time, San
Francisco to op?n on No.2, and the Seattle
club on Nos. 1 and 3. 'Play win begin at
6 p. m.

NO FURTHER DOUBT.

Sam Johnsing-Wh- at am Yo' nut'nality,
Pat?

Pat-- No nationality at all, ye black
havthen. Cure, I was born in a bal
loon.

Sam Johnsing Hah! Den dat accounts
for your being a skye-terrle- r.

RECOMPENSE.

So many sorrows had beset my way
I thanked God for the dying of the day.

The shadow gloomed above my hopeless
path.

And even lift's roses veiled thorns of
wrath.

So that I railed at fortune or at fate
When little feet came pattering to the
gate.

And lips that leaned to kiss me- sweetly
smiled.

And life seemed lovelier for a little child

O, truest love, that comforts In our need
Is It not writ, "A little child shall lead?'

Frank L. Stanton

HORSELESS CARRIAGES.

The horseless carriage has the go.
And fathers hug the hope-

That now their silly girls, you know,
And coachmen can t elope.

Louisville Times.

Canadian Pacific

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest -- - Trans

Railway System.

TO

--IN-

Palace Dining Room and Sleeping Cars.
Luxurious Dining Cars.
Elegant Day Coaches.

ALSO -

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken

Views of the Wonderful Mount-

ain Country.

$5.00 and $10.00
Saved on all East. Tourist c: r the
best on wlu-el- . I qulpments of tbo very linest
inrougiu'ut.

-A- LSO-

Canadian Pacific
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE

--T0-

China and Japan.

China steamers leave Vancouver, B. C;
Empress of India Aug. ,th.
Empress of Japan Aug a6th.
Empress of China Sept. i6ih.
Empress of India Oct. nth.
Empress of Jaran Nov. nth.
Empress of China Dec, oth.

Australian steamer leave Vancouver, B.
6th ol every month.

For ticket rates and information call
on or address

JAS. FINLAYSON, Agent,
Astoria, Or.

W. F. Carson, Traveling Pass. Aet,
i 1 acoma, Was-h-.

Geo. McL. Brown, Dlst. Pass. Agt.,
Vancouver, B. C.

NOTICE OF FILING OF ASSESSMENT
ROLL NO. 4. 12TH STREET

6BWBR.

Notice Is hereby given that Assessment
icon No. 4, containing tine special as-
sessment for the construction of sewer
In 12iih, street, from the north line of
Grand avenue to a point 50 feeit north of
the mor.h line of Bond eUreet, eU in the
city of Astoria, as laid out and recorded
by John McClure and extended by
Cyrus Otney, tisa been filed In the
office of the Auditor and Police Judge
and Is now open for inspection and will
so remain open until the 7th day of August
1805, prior to which time all objections
to such must be filed (In writing) with
the Auditor and Police Julge.

The committee on streets and public
ways, together with the street assessors,
of the City of Astoria, will meet in the
council chambers at the city hall, in tht
city of AStoVta, oo Wednesday, Aug. 7th,
1895. at the hour of 1 o'clock p. m to
review and equalise such assessment and
report their action to the common coun
cil.

K. OSBURN.
Auditor and Police Judge

Astoria, Or., July Mth, 1898.

NOTICE OF FILING OF ASSESSMENT
HOLL NO. 3, ON ALLEYWAY IN

ADAIR'S ASTORIA.

Notice Is hereby given that Assessment
Roll No. i, containing the special assess-
ment for the improvement of alleyway
running- - through Blocks No. 2. J. 4 and
5. from the west line of 3Sth street to
the west line of 42d street, all in tne city
of Astoria, as said out and recorded by
John Adair and commonly Known as
Adair's Astoria, has been filed in tne
office of the Auditor ana rouce juoge
and is onen for Inspection and will remain
open until rhsWh day of August, 18. prior
to which time all objections to sucn muni
be filed (In writing) with the Auditor and
Police Judge.

The committee on streets ana puouc
wuys together with the street assesors
of the City of Astoria, will meet In the
council chambers at the City Hall, In the
City of Astoria, on Wednesday, Aug. 7th,
18M, at the hour of t o'clock p. m., to
review and equalise such assessment sr.- -
report their action to the common coun-

cil. ' ' . .
IV. USUtlUI,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria. Or., July MAW.

SHILOtTS CURB la sold on grax-nte- e.

It cures incipient consumption,
t Is the best Cough Car. Only one
nt ft dose. 15 cents, SO cts-- , na 1.00.

For Sale by J. W. Coon.

DUANE STREET INPROVEMENT

Notice is hereby given that the Com-

mon Council of the Ctty of Astoria,
i j.tminr in Imnrnva Du- -

ane street from the east side of 6th street
to th m! aide of 12th strtet (except tne
crossings of 7th, 9th and 11th
streets), all In the city of Asto-n-a

as laid out and recorded by
John McClure end extended by Cyrus
Olney, by removing all defective piles,
caps and stringers, and putting in new
and sound fir piles, posts and sills wher-

ever necessary, and new caps and string-
ers, and planking the same with new

and sound fir plank four Inches In think-nes- s

over the trestle work, and thrte
Inches in thickness on the solid ground,
and by building sidewalks on both sides
thereof : all the imDrovements to be made

STEAMERS
Telephone Bailey Gatzfirt.

to the full width and established grade fwo Daily I3oata to Portland
of said street, and to include railings
where necessary, and to be done in ac--j "Telephone" lesves Astoria at 7 p. m.
cordance with plans and specifications n;y (eXeept Sunday).
and ordinances in relation thereto. Leaves Portland 'daily at 7 a. m., ex--

The lands and premises upon which the
special assessment shall be levied to de- - "RS"8:.,,

of such lm- - leaves Astoriafray the cost and expense
and the district embracing day, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and

said lands and premises be, and the same Saturday morning at 6 :45 a. m. ; Snnday
are designated as follows, t: evening at 7 p. m.

Commencing at the southwest corner of Leaves Portland dnily at 8 p. m., ex-L- ot

one (1) of Block Nnmbered 40, thence cept guuday. On Saturday uight at 11
easterly ajong tne center unto ui
40, 41, 42, 43, 44, and 64, to the eastern
boundaries of Block Numbered fri, thence
northerly along eastern boundaries of
Blocks 64 and 61, to the northeast comer
of Lot 8, Block Numbered CI, thence west-

erly along center lines of Blocks 61, 60,

26, 27, 28 and 29, to the west boundary
of Block Numbered 29, thence southerly
along western boundaries of Blocks 2J, end
40, to point of beginning; containing Lots
1, 2, 3, and 4, in Blocks 40, 41, 42, 43, 44;
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 6 and 7, In Block 64;!

Lots 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14, In Block
61, and Lots 6, 6, 7 and 8, In Blocks 60,

26, 27, 28 and 29, all In the town (now city)
of Astoria, as laid out and recorded by
John McClure, and extended by Cyrjs
Olney.

Estimates Of the expense of such lm-- 1

provements and plans and diagrams of
such work or improvement and of the

to be Improved, have been deposit-
ed by the city surveyor with the auditor
and police Judge for examination and may
be inspected at the office of such officer.

At the next regular meeting of th?
Common Council, after the final publica-
tion of this notice, towtt: On Wednesday,
August ?th, 1895, at the hour of 7:30 p. m.,
at the City Hall, the said council will con- -

slder any objections to such lm- -

provement being made, and if a remon-
strance against such lmprovemen.t, signed
by persons owning more than one-ha- lf

of the property in such district herein de-

scribed, and In which the special assess
ment is to be levied, shall be 11. ed with the
Auditor and Police Judge before the
said time of meeting, of the Common
Council, no such Improvement or work
shall be ordered except by the concur
rence of all the Councilmen elect.

By order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge,
Astoria, July 1S93.

EIGHTEENTH STREET - IMPROVE
MENT MOTICE.

Notice is hereby g.ven that the com
mon council of the City of Astoria, Ore.,
have determined to improve 18th street
from the south line of Exchange Btret--

to the north line of Grand Avenue, all
In the C.ty of Astoria as laid out and
recorded by J. M. Shively, by .removing
all of the old structure now on said Btreet
and driving piles, laying caps and string
ers and pranking to full w.dth, Includ
ing e.dewalks, throusfli the northernmoet
390 feelt. By Getting the mud sil'.s and
covering as aWove, ttirougth the next 30

feet south Yid by grading and filling the
remaln.ng 240 feet, all to the esioMished
grade, and buUding sidewalks, gutters
and railing .where necessary.

All to be done in accordance with plans
and upeclncat.ons and ordinances in i

latlon 'thereto.
The lands and premises upon which the

special assessment shall be levied to de
fray the cost and expense of such im-

provement and the district embrac.ng
said lands and premises be and t'he same
are designated as follows, to w.t: Com
menoing at t'he northwest corner of

In block 112 and runn.ng 'thence south
erly on a straight line to the southwest
corner of lot 10 in block 11 and thence
east on e'stralght kne to the southeast
corner of lot 9 in block 13 and whence
norUherly on a stralgtu l.ne to the
nopfhtast corner of said lot 9 and thence
easterly on a straight line to the south-
east corner of lot 4 in block 12, and
thence northerly on a straight l.ne to the
northeast corner of said lot 4 and thence
westerly on a straight line to the north
west corner of lot 3 in block 13 and thence
northerly on a straight line 'to the north
east corner of lot 4 m block 111 and
thence westerly on a straight line to the
place of beginning, all in said part of said
city, and all lands and prem.ses In said
district and not in any street ehall be
subject to such assessment.

Estimates of the expense of suoh
Improvements and plans and diagrams
of such work or improvement and of
the locality to be Improved, have been
deposited by th City Surveyor with
tne Aua tor ana pol.ee Judge for exam
ination, and may be inspected at the
office of such officer.

At the next regular meeting of the
common council, after the final publica
tion of tti'.s notice, tow It: On Wednesday,
August 7, 1S95, at (the hour of 7:30 p. m.,
at the CMy Hall, the ea!d council will
consider any objections to such Improve
ment being made, and If a renronstrance
agalnsit sudh improvement, signed by ppr- -
soirs owning more than one-ha- lf of the
property in uch d.strict herein described,
and in Which the spec.al assessment is
to be lev.ed, shall be filed with --.he Au
dltor and Police Judge before the said
time of meat.ng of the common council,
no such Improvement or work shall be
ordered except by Wie concurrence of all
the Counc.lmen elect.

By order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge,
Astoria, July 20: h, 1SS5.

NOTICE OF COMPLETION AND AC
CEPTANCE OF DUANE STREET.

Notice is hereby given that L .Leback,
Contractor for the Improvement of Duane &street, in Adair's Astoria, umfcr the pro-
visions ofof Ordinance No. 1925, on the
12th day of June, 1S95, filed in the office
of the Auditor and Police Judge of the
City of Astoria, the certificate of the
City Surveyor and Superintendent of
Streets, approved by the Committee on
Streets and Public Ways.

After the expiration of the time here
inafter specified, if no objections to the
acceptance of such work be filed and the
Common Council shall deem such Im
provement properly completed, according
to the contract and plans and specifica-
tions totherefor, the same may be accepted.

UDjeouon to tne acceptance of said
Improvement or any part thereof, may be
filed In the office of the Auditor and
Police Judge on or before Wednesday.
June 19th, INS.

K. OSBURN.
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, June 13th, 1895.

Mr. A.- - A. Snyder. Sunt. Poor Farm.
Wlnneshelk county, la., says: Lat win-
ter Mr. Robert Leach used two boxes of
DwWltt's Witch Haiel Salve and cured

larg4 running sore on his lev. Had
been under care of physicians for months

tthout obtaining relief. Sure cure for
Piles.

KARL'S CfcOVER ROOT will tmrif Ifyour blood, clear your complexion, re
nlate ytwr Bowels, and make your head!
clear as a. Den. 25 cts &u eta., and J1.00.
Sold by J. W. Conn.

Meany la the leafflns t&llor and rav Its
the hlght aah pries for fur skins.

&

Columbia Klyer and Puget Sound Nav
ibuuuu .u.

p m. U W OTUNE
Agent, Astoria.

Telephone No. 1L
u. B. Scott, President.
E. A. Seeley, Gen'l Agt., Portland.

FOR THE CAMPAIGN!

The Omaha

WEEPY BEE
will be sent to any address
in this country o'r Canada
(rum now to ... .

Dnn&mYi&r 1PQ
KJ---

FOR

25 GENTS.
Send orders at once to

The Omaha Bee,
OiTittlia, Neb

IX THIS CIItCUIT COURT OF THE
STATU OF OKEOUN, l''OK THE
COUNTY OF CLATSO'f.

Summons.
J. L. Hartman us iscelver of the North-

west Luan & Trust company, plaintiffs,
vs. Charlts F. Sliter, Louise Sliter, W.
C. CowgUl, Fred i. Uirtanmr, K. A.
Frame and A. W. StcveU, defendants.
To Frei 1. Girtanner, the rbove named

defendant:
In the name ol the S.ate of Oregon

you are hertuy required io uppear and
any.ver the cniplanu Hied against you
in the above entitled court and cause on
tne first day of the next term of this
court following the expiration cf six
weeks' publication of this summons, as
provided for in the order of publication,
to wit, on or before Monday, tne Kith day
of September, lxiti, and if. you fail to
appear or answer, 'for iwant thereof the
plaintiff 'Will apply to the court for tae
relief prayed for in the complaint hrein,
to wit:

Firtl. That we have and recover of
and frevm t'.ie said defendants Charles
F. Sliter und V. C. Cowgirl the sum of
fj.luii, being the amount of principal, in-

terest and attorney's fees due upon said
promissory note and taxes paid

upon said real property as afoie- -

said, together with the cosi.s and dis-
bursements of this suit, und Interest on'
said $1,U10 from tne ll.h day of June,
laiij, at the rate of ten per cent per an-
num.

Second That the said deed of '.he above
described real property made by tne said f

defe'idants Charies F. and Louise Sliter
to said The Northwest Loan & Trust
company on the second day cf April,
WJ1, be decreed and he.d to be a mort-
gage upon the sa.d real property to se-

cure ane payment to plainU.'tt of the said
principal, interest, attorneys fees and
tuxes above mentioned and the costs and
disbursements of this suit.

Third That the said mortgage be fore-
closed and the said real property sold
and 'the proceeds thereof brought Into
court and appiied first to the payment
of the costs and disbursements of this
suit and the costs, charges and expenses
cf si'.e of the property, and then to the
payment to said plaintiff of the above
mentioned sum of fc,lS2 principal, interest
and attorneys' fes and taxes, due him
as aforesaid, together with Interest
thereon at the rate cf ten per cen't per
annum from the date of the tiling of
this complaint, and that if, after the
sale of said property and the application
of the proceeds Uhereof as uforesaid any
portion cf said sums of money remain
still unpaid, that plaintiff have execution
therefor against said defendants Charles
F. Sliter and W. C. Cowgill.

Fourth That the defendants in this suit
and each one und all of them, and any

claiming by, from, or under them,
or either or j,ny cf them, subsequent to
the commencement of this suit, be wholly
"barred end foreclosed of and from all
and all manner cf right, title, interest;
lien, equity and claim of redemption in,
to or upon the above described real prop-pertt- y

and any portion thereof, save only
the statutory right to redeem.

Fifth That plaintiff have such other,
further, or different relief as to the court
shall seem equita'bie In the premises.

This summons is published by order of
the Hon. T A. Judge of the
'above entitled court, and made and en-

tered on the 11th day of July, 1S9G.

PA.XTON. SHAItS, BEACH & SIMON,
Attorneys for Plaintiff, 510 Chamber of

Commerce, Portland, Oregon.

NOTICE OF COMPLETION AND AC-

CEPTANCE OF 42ND STREET.

Notice is hereby given that N. Clinton
Sons, contractors for the improvement
42d street, in Adair's Astoria, und.r

the provisions of Ordinance No. 1940, on
the 12th day of June, 1805, filed in the
office of the Auditor and Police Judge of
the City of Astoria, the certificate of the
City Surveyor, and Superintendent of
Streets, approved by the Committee on
Streets and Public Ways.

After the expiration of the time here-
inafter specified, if no objections to the
acceptance of such work le filed and the
Common Council shall de-- such im-

provement properly completed, according
the contract and plans nd specifica-

tions therefor, the same may be accepted.
Objections to the acceptance of said

improvement or any part thereof, may be
filed in the office of the Auditor and
Police Judge 01 or before Wednesday.
June 19th. 1896.

K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, June 13th, 1&5.

DID YOU EVER

Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for
your troubles? If not, get a bottle now
and get relief. This medicine has been
found to be peculiarly adipied to the
relief and cure of all female complaints,
exerting a wonderful direct influence In
giving strength and tone to the organs.

you have Loss of Appetite. Constipa-
tion, Headache, Fainting Spells, or are

Sielef8, Excitable, Melan-
choly or troubled with Dixiy Spells, Elec-
tric Bitters is the medicine you need.
Health and Strength are guaranteed by

use. Large bottles only 60 cents at
Chas. Rogers' drug store.

Indio
The Oasis of thf

Colorado desert

fl Hew
T-4e-

altb

iDesort
BELOW THE LEVEL

OF THE SEA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate
,

Pronounced by Physicians the
most Favorable in America
for Sufferers from ...

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objections urged against Indio
in the past by the large numbers who
Otherwise wnnld hnvp hnan clnfl tn tnlr

vantage of its beneficial climate, lias
been a lack of suitable accommoda
tion. The Southern Pacific Company,
tdKes pleasure in announcing that sev-
eral

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have Just been erected at Indio sta-
tion, that will be rented to applicants
at reasonable rates. Tfcey are fur-ni- t

hed with modern conveniences, sup-
plied with pure artesian water, and so
situated as to gove occupants all the
advantages to be derived from a more
or less protracted residence In this de-
lightful climate.

(From the San Francisco Argonaut.)
"In the heart of the great desert ol

the Colorado which the Southern Pa-
cific road traverses there is an oasis
called Indio.which, in our opinion, li
the sanitarium of the earth. We be-

lieve, from personal Investigation, that
for certain invalids, the-- e Is no spot oi
ims planet so favorable.

G. T. Stewart, M. D., writes: "Tht
purity of the air, and the eternal sun
shine, fill one with wonder and delight

' ' Nature has accomplished sc
much that there remains but little for
man to do. As to its possibilities as a
heaJth resort, here Is the most pel
feet sunshine, with a temperature al
ways pleasant, a perfectly dry soil
for rain is an unknown factor; pure
oxygen, den?3 atmosphere and pure
water. What more can be desired?
It is the place, above all others, for
lung troubles, and a paradise for rheu
matlcs. Considering 'he number of
sufferers who have been cured, I have
no hesitancy in recommending this
genial oasis as the haven of the afflict
ed."

INDIO
lis 6l2 miies from

SAX FRANC L--Cd

ill d 130 jjiles from

ES

Fare from Los Angeles - J3.cc
For further information inquire ol

any Southern Pacific Company agen',
or address

E. P. ROGERS,
Asst Gen. Pass. Agt. S. P. Co

J. B. KIRKLAND,
Dlst. Pass. Agt

rVtr. Ftn iml Alder S'.. Portland. Or

WAKE Attrnctive Startby beitifr Ihi
most beautiful creature in it.Hfinn If you have beauty preservt

it. If not, you ran improve vour Iook
immensely. Where there's a will theteV
a way. A good wny is (lie use of 111

articles, especinliy

Lola JWontez Greme
75c per pot.

Frincs beauty lo
he face by feeii-in- u

threusili the
fkin pores, civet
life to faded fuces.
Soldhy Mrs D--

BLOUNT.
437 JJnace St Asi-

toria.OieRon.
jnrt-- ? Mrs Xetlie llnr- -

America'
4 Tutta. ( beauty dnclor,

40 and 42 Geary St., Snu Fraucioco. Cnl

Hair Goods flanufactured All Styles!

Wigs, Bangs, Switches, Combings
Made Up, Dressing, Shampooing,
Bleaching and Dyeing. Children's
Hair Cutting.

C E SEDElLtOF,
355 Commercial St., cor. Eighth.

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. .1. J. Kell. Shaxpsburg, Pa,
Dear Sir" I am glad to say a good

word for Krause's Headache Capsules.
After suffering for over three years
with acute neuralgia and Its consequent
Insomnia ('vhlch seemed to baffle the
efforts of some of our best physicians)
you suggested this remedy which gave
me almost instant relief.' Words fail
to express the praise I should like to
bestow on Krause's Headache Capsules.

Gratefully lours,
MRS. E. U. HOLMES.

Montrose, Pa.

"THE MILWAUKEE."

The only railroad lighting Its trains by
electricity.

The only railroad using the celvbrated
electric berth reading lamp.

The coaches now running on "The Mi-
lwaukee" are Palaces on Wheels.

On all its through lines, the Chicago,
Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway runs the
most perfectly equipped trains of Sleep-
ing, Parlor, and Dirjng Cars and Coaches.

For lowest rates to any paint in the
United tSates and Canada, appiy to ticket
agents, or address C. J. EDDT.

General Agtnt,
Portland, Oregon.

'1-
-

Are Yon Going East?

Be sure and see that your ticket

reads via

THE NORTH-WESTER- N

I LINE.
-- tha

CHICAGO.
ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS
and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.

This la the

GREAT SHORT LINE
Between

DUIvUTH,
ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO
And all Points Eat--t and

South.

Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Ves-tibul-

Dining and Sleeping Car
Train md Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME "
Have given this road a national reputa-
tion. All classes of passengers carried
on the vestibuled trains without extra
charge. Ship your freight and travel
over this famous line. All agents have
tickets.

W. H. MEAD, P. C. SAVaGB, '
Gen. Agent Trav. F. and P. Agt.

248 Washington St.. Portland. Or.

Are You Going East?
If so, drop a line to A. C. Sheldon,

agent of the "Burlington
toute," 250 Washington St., Portland.

will mail you free of charge, maps,
time tables, and advise you as to the
through rates to any point, reserve
sleeping car accommodations for yon,
and furnish you with through tickets
rta either the Northern, Union, South
jrn. Canadian Pacific, and Great North-fr- n

railroads at the very lowest rates
ibtalnable.

The Burlington Route la generally
onceded to be the finest equipped rail-roa- d

in the world for all classes of
travel.

J. B. WYATT,
Astoria, Oregon.

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS.
Special Attention Pld to Supplying Shlpj.

J. A FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE flfiD

WHARF BUILDER
Address, box 180, Postoffice. ASTOKIA. O!?

THE ASTOHIA SflVlKGS BAJll(

Acts as trustee for corpura.it.i.c cm!
ndividuals. Deposits solicited.
Interest will be allowed or. ,rdeposits at the rate of 4 per cent per

annum.
' Q- - A. BOWLBT President
BENJ. YOUNG Vice
PRANK PATTON Csh!ci

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. II. Page, BenJ

Young, A. S. Reed, D. P. Thompson
W. E. Dement. Gust Holmes.

SEASIDE SAWjaM.
A complete stock of lumber on hand

n the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, celling, and all kinds of finish;
(nouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
ind prices at bedrock. All orders
oromptly attended to. Office and yard
it mill. H. v L LOGAN. Proc'r.

As Franklin says, cronrl rlrenn nnpnn
ill doors, you should not lose sight of
the fact that a perfect fitting suit Is
the main feature. Wanamaker &
Brown are noted for fit. workmanshln
and superiority of qualities. Their rep
resentative visits Astoria every three
months. Office 64 Dekum Building.

Or Reserve nrdprs till vnu
have seen the sprinsr line of samnVs.

NOTICE.

The partnership heretofore exlstlnor be
tween C. J. Greenlund and Anton Brlx
florists. Is hereby dissolved by mutual
consent, and all debts of the said firm
mu uc yam oy j. j. ureeniuna ana u. u.
Palmberg, and all outstanding accounts
are due and payable to them.

C. J. GREENLUND,
ANTON BRIX.

EAT AND BE HAPPY!

Nobody can do this who his dvsnensla.
Even a light meal, eaten with relish, in
flicts more or less torture upon

victim of Indigestion. But why
allow one's pelf to be thus victimized
when succor in the shape of Hostettor's

uitiers can be summoned? If
you are going to any locality a remote
country farm 'houce, or new settlement.
for where it Is not readily Dro--
cura-Ve- , prvtd? yourself in advance with
"i ad quate supdIv. An unaccustomed
diet is very aot to Droduce dvpoentic
qualms, so is brackish water aboard ship
una tne eating of acid fruits. Forestall
further encroachment of the como'alnt
with the supa-- b and genial . corrective
end preventive. Heartburn, sour
eructation, biliousness, constipation, ma-
laria, rheumatism and kidney trouble
promptly succomb to the onsets of this
vanquisher of bodily ailments and restor-
ative of vigor.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest cf ell la leavening
trer.th-- l. & Oovtrcatsot Report.


